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IlJT:CRFEREN CE OF W L. G AND FUS ELAGE FROM TES TS OF 
18 CO r:fB I NATI ONS I N THE N . A . C. A . VAR IABLE -DENSI TY TUNNEL 
COMBINATIONS WI TH SPLIT FLAPS 
By Alb e rt Sh e r man 
SUMMARY 
As par t of the ~ in g- fuselage inter fe r ence investiga -
t i on i n prog r ess in the N. A. C. A. v a ri able - density wind 
tunnel , the effe ct s of v a riou s split-flap arrangem ents ap-
pl i ed to wing- fuselage combinat i on s we r e determined . 
Split f laps ~ere found to exe rt their influence independ-
ently of the int e r fe r ence , and their effec ts on the ae ro-
dynamic c haracteristics of r ectangul a r - airfoil combina-
tions appeared to be mo r e o r less p ro po rtion a l to their 
oxposed span lengths . The i nte r fe r en c e , moreo v e r, showed 
th e same charact e r ~ i th the split f laps as without them . 
I NTRODUCT IO N 
An extens ive p ro g ram of research is being conducted 
in the R. A. C.A . variabl e - den s ity v ind tunnel on the int e r-
fe r en ce betueen wing and fuselage at l a r ge value s of the 
Reynolds Numbe r (r efe r en ces 1 , 2 , and 3) . Reference 1 
outl i ned the ving- fuselage in te rf e rence program and pre-
sent e d the initial and bas ic part s thereof, comprising 
t est r esllts fo r 209 co mb i nation s t ha t r ep r esente d, to the 
IT i dest p ractic a l e x tent, the mos t import an t parameters o f 
combinat ion , such as : wing pos i tion relative to the fuse-
l age , u i ng shape, jun c ture shapo , end fuselage shape . Th e 
invest i gat ion uas subsequently co nt inued ma inly with r e -
g a r d to fuselage shape nn d compr i sed combinati ons with 
round, r ectangUl a r, triangular , elliptical, and airfoil-
type fuselc..ges . 
The u i do em~ loymon t of s p lit flaps in design indicat -
ed th~t in f ormati on wo uld be des ir able concerning the i n-
terf e r en c es a s sociated with win g- fuselage combinations 
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h a vin g spl i t f laps . ~edium- cafu b e r or thick wi ng sections 
ar e ~nown to be less a ffe ct e d by the interfer ence of a fu-
selag e than small - c ambe r o r mode r a tely th ick profi l es 
(e . !?: ., the N . A . C.A . 0012) . I n r eferenc e 3 , moreov e r, i t 
appeared that the ef f ects of a dd i ng a sp l i t flap to a 
t ape r ed wing havin g a th ick s ectio n at the root were lit-
tle influen c ed by the p r esen ce of a f uselage . I n the 
phase of the i nvest i gat io n reported herein , the r efore , 
v a rious s p li t - flap ar r angemen t s we re ad ded to wing - fuse-
l ~ge comb i n ation s havinF r e ct angul a r N . A . C . A . 00 1 2 Bir -
fO ils , and tho ir effe ct s , ma inl y with re gard to the maxi -
mum l i f t , we r e d e t e rmin e d . Th e d e scriptions i n table V 
o f the c omb inat i ons tested indic ate the s co pe of the ex-
per i mental invest i ga ti on . 
l.i 0 D E IJ S AN D T EST S 
The u in g models emp lo yod ~ere rect a n g Ul a r 5 - by 30-
inch dur alumin airfo il s of N. A. C. A. 001 2 (s ee ref e r en c e 1), 
an d N. A. C. A. 2301 2 (refer ence 4) pr ofiles . The N. A. C. A. 
0012 a irf o il i s I stCln d arcl " ".S a c rit ic a l a ir fo il fo r tlie 
u i ng- fuse l age i nte r fcre~ c e inve s t i gati on . The N. A. C.A . 
2~012 UClS i n cluded to s~ow the effect on the int e r fe r ence 
assoc i ated with the use of a mo r e recent prof il e . Th e se 
wi ngs wo r o c om bin ed on ly wit h the round fuse lage (re fer -
ence 1) , 17h ich i s an a ir sh i p fo rm of pOlished duralumin, 
20 . 1 5 6 inc hes in length , having a f in eness r a tio of 5 . 86 . 
T~e vari ous flap ar rangeme nts were made of brass plate 
and had sha r pene d trailing edges . They were all 20 p~ r­
c en t of the wi n g chord i n width and had the deflections , 
sp ~n leng ths, an d span po siti ons i nd icaied i ~ table V. 
Th e fil l ets we re fo r med of smoothly finished p l as ter of 
p~ris ~s indicated i n the third column of table V. Pho to -
g rap hs o f r ep resentat ive comb i nat i ons a r c shoun in f i g -
u res I an <3. 2 . 
Th e tests we re ne r fo r med i n th e variab l e - dens i ty u ind 
tun ne l (refe en c e ~)~at n test Reynolds Numb e r of app r ox-
i mate l y ~ , I OO , OOO ( effe c t ive R = 8 , 200 , 000 ) . In add i tion , 
v a lues of the maximun li ft c oeff i cien t we r e obtain 9 d at a 
r educ ed sp ee d c o rr espond i ng to p t e st Reyno l ds Numb e r of 
app r oxim~ te l y 1 , 400 , 000 (effect i ve R = 3 ,7 00 , 000 ) . The 
t es ti ng p roc edure and te s t p r ec i s i on , wh ich n r e p racti cal -
ly t~e sa_B as for an a irfo il alone , n r e fu lly de scribe d 
i n r efo r ence 1 . Sinc o tho tests of r efe rence 1 TIere made , 
a snaIl ~dd i tional c o rr Qction of l ees than - 1 pe rc o nt has 
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oeen appl i ed to the ~easure ment of the dynam ic pressure q 
to improve the precis i on of the results . 
RESULTS 
T~e test data a r e g iv en in the same manne r as in ref-
erence 1 , in uh i & the methods o f analysis and of presen-
tation of the results ~ro fully discussed . 
As in the p rec od in g reports of the interferenc e pro -
g r0m (references 1 , 2 , and 3), tho test results are g iven 
in tables supp l emented by f i gures . Table I contains the 
characteristics of the wings alone and taole II, those of 
the fuselage . Taole I II presents the sums of the fuselage 
characteristics and the interferences at various angles of 
attack for each of the comoinations tested . The values 
g iv en represent the differences oetween the characteristics 
of oach co mbinat ion and those of the wing alone o r of the 
wing ~ith a ful l -~pan spl it f lap . Thus , for convenience, 
the effects of re duct io ns i n the flap span or of changes 
i n the flap shape a re included in the i n terfere nce of the 
fusel nge . Obv i ously , the charact e ristics of the combina-
tions t~emselves cnn , if des ir ed , De ootained oy adding 
corresp onding it ems in t ao l es I and III . Taole IV of the 
prOGram (S P.8 reference 1) , ~h ich presents int e r fe r en ce 
data for ~isconoocted como i nations , is not continued here -
in be cnuse no additional combinat i ons of this character 
were inve st i gated . 
Ta ole V contains the co mbination .diagrams and descrip -
tions in add ition to the p ri nc ip a l aerodynami c cha r acter -
istics of t.e combinations . The v a lues d/c and k/c 
represent the long i tud i na l and ve r tical d isp lacements, re -
spectively , of the wing quar t e r-chord ax is measured (in 
chord len g ths) posit ive ahead of and above the quarter-
lenGth pv int of th e fusela g e ax is ; iw is the angle of 
wing setting . 
Tho last n i ne o lumns of the tao le present the fol -
louinG impo rtant characteristics as standard nondimen-
sional coefficients based on the original win g areas of 
150 squ~re inches : 
~ , lift - curve ~lope (i n de~ r oe mOQsure ) as detor -
mined in t ho low- c oeff icient r~nge for an ef-
fect ive acpcct ratio of 6 . 86 . This value of 
I~--------·---~·~- ~ ---... 
4 
e , 
CL ' op t 
C-
.L i b ' 
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th e aspe ct r a~lO d i ffe rs f ro m the actual value 
for the models bec ~us e th e li ft r esl l ts a re not 
othe r wise c orrected for tunnel - wall i nt e r fer -
en ce . Fo r most of t he combinat i ons wi th split 
fl ap s, v a lues ave ra~ed ove r the use fu l range of 
lift coefficient are g ive n . 
Osuald ' s a ir n l ane , or span , eff ici ency factor . 
(See ref e r en~e 1 . ) 
min i mum effective profil e - d r a~ coef f icient 
(CD _ ~L2 ) . 
TTA / min For mo st of the comb i nations 
with s p lit f l ap s , ave r age values of the drag 
take n ove r the useful r ange of liit coeffici e nt 
and a cc u r a t e t o wi thin ab out 5 p e rc en t a r e gi v on 
i ns tead . 
opt i mum l i ft coef f icient, i . e ., the lift coef f i -
ci en t 6 o rres n 6 n din g to CD 
em i n 
aerodynam ic - center pos i t ion indicating approxi -
ma te l y the location of t h e aerodynam ic c en t e r 
ahead o f th e uing quart r r - c ho rd a~ is as a f r ac-
t ion of the wing chord . Num e rically no equals 
d C 
__ ~QL1. 
at z e r o li f t . 
pitching - moment coeff icient a t zero l i f t about 
the wi ng quarter - chord ax is . For most of the 
com b inat ion s u ith s p lit f l aps , ave r age values 
of the ~o~e n t taken ove r th e useful rang e of 
lift coefficient an d accurate to within a bout 5 
pe rc e nt are gi v e n instead . 
lift c oeff i cien t at the interference burble , 
i . o . , tho v alu e of the lift coef f icient beyond 
wh ich t he air flow has a tendency to b r eak do wn 
as i ndicated by nn abnormal increase i n the 
drag . 
CLmax ' max i mu d l i ft coe ff icient g iven f o r t wo d i ffe r -en t values o f the ef fective Reynolds Num be r . 
(See ref e renc e 1 . ) Th e tu r bulence facto r em-
ployed i n t h is report to obtain the effective 
R f r f) ' t :1 ,: Ii est R i s 2 . 6 4 . 
------~--~----.-------------------~-------------------.~ 
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As in reference 2 , the ~alues of the effec tive 
Reynolds Numbe r d i ffer somew~at from , tho se g iv e n in ref-
eren c e I because of a lat e r mo r e accur ate det e r min at i on 
of the turbul en ce factor for the tunnel . Th e values of 
the effe ctivo Reynolds Number g ivGn in 'refe rence I a re 
sub j ect to c or rec t i on by a fac t or of 1 . 1 . 
5 
Figur es 3 to 5 p r esent the v a ri at i on with angle of 
attack of the aerodynam ic charact e ri st i cs for c e r tain com-
binations , g r ouped so as to illustrate the e ff ects of va-
ri ations in the interestin g ~arameters of comb i nation . 
An g l e - oi- at tack plots a r e more effe~t ive than po l a r s fo r 
~ho\linG the cha r acte r of the l i ft, - c u rv e peaks and the 
lift - curve displacements produc ed by split flaps . 
DI SCUSSION 
E'11.11,:::.eJ2,.:'1Q_il,':1,!?E, .- The ma i n effe cts upon the aerody-
namic characte ri stics of an ai r foil du e to deflect i ng a 
split rlap are : An increment is aQ ded to tho maximum li ft , 
tho lift cu rve is disp l aced towar d the negat ive angles , 
an d large d r ag and negat ive ~i tching-moment incr emen ts are 
applied . When a deflected full - span spl it flap i s added 
to ~ combinat i on 0: a r e ctangular ai r fo i l and a r ound fu -
selage , theso r esult s a r e appar ently but little modified . 
Th e fla~s nct morc o r les~ in dependent ly of the i~terfe r­
ence , 1:lhich sho';vs n. s i oilar charact e r f o r coob i nh,tions 
7i th or Il it ho, t spli~ fl aps . The ef fect s of the interfor-
en ce t've mOst not i ceab l e ''l i th resp e ct to the interference 
burble and tho maximum lift , be c ause the ~ct ion of the 
fl~p geno r ally ove rshadow,s tho effects on th e other char-
':1,cte r istics . F i guro 3 i llust r atos the offect of the ver-
t ic ~l pos ition ( \l ith res pec t to the fuselage) of a flapped 
\ling upon the int e rf erence . Definite i nte r fe r ence e ffe cts 
on the d r ~g , t he p itc~i ng momen t , and the lift - curve dis -
placement c~n be seen that vary with win g posit i on , but 
they ar0 small conpar ed with the results o f n.dd i ng a split 
' fl~p anel i': i th the int e rf e r ence on the lift - curve peaks . 
It is interest i ng to note that the max i mum lifts are af-
fected in their ~bsolute magn i tude just as for comb i nations 
without cpl it flaps (co mpa re tab l e V) and , ~o reover , thn t 
the i nte r fe r ence burble for the midwing com b i nat i ons with 
and without flaps occurs at ~pp r oximate ly the ~ame angle 
of attack . (See refer e nc e l ~) L i ke~ise , different ai r-
fo il profi l es ~how the same relative susceptib ilit y to the 
interference burble when comb i n e d in the midwing pos iti on 
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with flQPs or uithout flaps . (Compare co mb inati ons with 
N .A . C. A . 00 1 2 and N .A . C . A . 230 1 2 r ectangular airfoils in 
table V; and, also , compare combinations with tape r ed 
N. A . C. A. 001 8- 09 wi ng an d el lipti c a l fuse lage in ref e r ence 
~ . ) The ~ . A . C . A. 23012 prof i le ( 1 . 8 ne rc ent ma x i mum c am-
be r, 15 )e rc en t back of t'1 8 leanin g edge) was so mew hat 
l e ss suscopt i ble than the N. A . C .A. 00 1 2 (z e r o camb e r ) as 
r egar ds the interf e r ence burb l e . Th is result as to be 
expected f r om conside r at i on of its mean - l i ne shape . The 
addition of split f l aps produced little change i n this re -
lationship . 
~Q~YQQ~=~2~n_flgR~ .- I n p r a ctic8 1 applications, fl aps 
of on l y part i a l span a re often used to accommodate ordi -
n a ry a ilerons . Th e cost in max i mum- lift incr ement fo r the 
r ect an gul a~ wi ngs i s approx i mately propo rtional to t h e re -
duction i n flap span , be i ng m~re tha n proportional to the 
span r edu c tioll uhere the f l ap g o es through th e fuselage 
and les s whe r e it goe s u nde r the . fuselage (t ab l e V). As 
shoun in f i gure 4 , th o charact e ristics other than the max-
i mum l i ft aro s i milar l y affe ct ed . 
Q~l~Q~l~_in_fl~Q£ .- Al so fo r p ractic a l rea~ons , gap s 
a r e oft e n l eft in s pl it flap s a t th e i nne r ends near the 
fuselage . Su c b cut - outs of fairly l a r ge s iz e were i n v es -
t i gated (table V) . F i gur e 5 shows that th e co s t in m~x i ­
mum lift, although ' app r ec i ab le , may no t bo serious . (Sec 
[1,lso t ~Dle V.) 
Tho oppos it e of a fl[1,p cut - out , tha t is, a flap addi -
tion such as emp loy e d fo r ~n n ir brake on a lo u - wi ng cum-
binati on ( f i g . 2 ) , ~ howed very littl e effect except on the 
dr ~g (table V, comb i nat ion 28 3) . 
gr~g_nn~_~ilQ~ing_mQ~gnl .- Th e split f l aps had very 
l ar g e effects on both the effect iv e ~ rofil e drag and the 
pitch i n g ~o meu t . Th ese charact e ri st ics for th e l a r ge -
sp a n f l aps e xhibit ed , ho ~e ve r , a negl i g ibl e v a riat i on with 
ang l e of ~t t ~c~ ove r the u s eful r a n go o f lift . In table 
V, th e r efo r e , it was poss ib l e to g ive for th i s r nng e a ver -
Clge v [\ lue s tha t [1,re accurate enough fD r most e n g in ee ring 
us es . . Furthe r, drag ~n d p itchi ng- momen t incr ements fo r 
v a ri ous f l ~p spans on rect nn gulnr wi ngs could be taken a s 
approx i ma t e ly p r oport i onal to the e xpose d span length of 
the f l c.ps . 
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uings behave predictably find d o not ma terially alter the 
u i ng- fusc l ~ge interfere nce , part icularly as r egards the 
burble . 
Lnngley Memo rial Aeron~uticAl Labo ra to ry, 
Nat ion~l Advisory Co mn itt oc for Aeronautics. 
Langley Fiold, Va ., February 9, 1938 . 
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TABLE I - AIRFOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
CL Cn ICIDc / 4 CL Cn 
C CL I Cne e e IDc/4 
Airf oil 
0.=0° 0.=4° a = 12° 
Rectangul a.r H.A. C.A . 0012 0.000 0.0080 0.000 0.307 0 . 0087 0 . 003 0 . 920 0 . 0150 
Rectangul a r N.A. C.A. 23012 . 090 . 0085 - . 006 . 400 . 0095 - . 004/ 1. 025 . 0161 
Rectangul a r N.A. C.A. 0012 wi th 0 .2 c 
spli t f l ap def l ec te d 60° 
.
975 1 .171 8 - . 204 1 . 2 68 . 1736 - .207 1. 819 . 1755 
Rectangul ar N.A. C.A. 23012 wi t h 0 . 2c i 
spl i t f l ap def l ected 60° 1. 049 I . 172 6 - .2 07 1. 341 .1738 - . 211 1. 895 . 1754 
Rectangul a r N.A. C.A. 23012 wit h 0 . 2c I I 
spli t f l ap def l ec ted 75° I 1. 109 1 .20931 -.1991 1 . 389 .2095 -.201 1. 909 .2095 
, I , 
T_~LE II - FUSELAGE CF~CTERIST ICS 
i 
CL I Cn l~ffiF CL 1 I lCmF lCmF IC L I CD \ CmF I Cn Fuse- En- Cn CL Cn CL 
l a6e gine 
, , 
0.=0° 0.=4° 0.=8° eX. =12° a =16° 
Round NOne \0 . 000 \ . 00411 · 000 . 001 I . OOlJ:2 1. 01 6 . 005 i , . 0049 . 028 .0111. 0062 . 035 . 019 1. 0085 
lPi t ching-rnoment coeff i cient about the quar t er-chord poi nt of t he fuse l age . 
C 
rnc/4 
0 . 004 
- . 007 
- .213 





























TABLE III - LIFT AND INTERFERE1~ CE, DRAG AND I NTERFERENCE, AND PITCHI NG MOMENT 
AND I NTE.."RFERENCE OF FUSELAGE I N WI NG-FUSELAGE COMB I NATIONS 
I I deme/4i i I 6 Cm I ! 6C DC I UCD I D" DCD ! 6 CD 1 L I e L I e I c /4 VL e Como i-
na ti on 1 , 
Ct = 0° a. = 40 trt = 12 0 
I 
00056 \ I 0 . 096 I 2 71 0 . 035 0 . 0045 -0 . 001 0 . 0048 0 . 000 0. 0058 
1272 
-. 024 -. 0113 -. 009 
! 
- . 012 -. 0102 -. 00 6 
. 01 4 I -. 00 70 
1 273 
- . 121 - . 0243 . 019 - . 10 6 1 - . 0246 . 023 - . 073 - . 02 17 
1274 
-. 564 -.1077 .113 
-. 5<45 I -.1100 .1lS -. 470 I -.1l05 1 275 
-. 655 - . 1229 .144 - . 62 6 ' - .12 67 .153 -. 540 -.12 72 
127 6 
-. OSO - .0105 . 014 - . 0 6S I -. 0102 . 014 -. 056 . 0245 
1277 
-.100 -. 0070 . 033 I -.OS3 -. 00 69 . 039 -. 051 . 0209 
127 8 
-. f..33 -. 1097 .1 46 I -. 602 -.1133 .154 -. 519 -.ll Lil 
279 -. 037 . 0046 -. 001 1 -. 015 . 0049 . 000 . 013 . 0059 I 1 280 -. 0 60 -. 0017 . 018 I -. 051 -. 0013 . 022 -. 043 . 0030 1 281 -.139 . 0021 
. 03 4 I -.130 I . 0035 . 03 5 -.113 . 002 7 1 282 -. 591 -. 0954 .1 47 -. 570 -.1007 .148 -. 518 - .1046 
1 283 
-. 474 -. 0528 .13 4 - . 45 7 -. 0659 .133 -. 40 6 -. 0748 
224 
-. 015 . 003 1 -. 004 . 006 . 0029 . 003 . 039 . 0033 1 2 85 -.101 -. 0079 . 031 -. OS6 -. Cl073 . 035 -. 060 -. 0055 
28 6 . 0 lO . 0032 -. 002 . 027 . 0031 . 002 . 061 . 00 44 
12 87 






















. 02 6 
1 The val ues gi ven r ep res ent the di ffere nces be tween the characterist i cs of each comb i na t ion 


























TABLE V. - PRINCIPAL AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF WING-FUSELAGE COWlINATI ONS 
-
A~e J~i!t- Span LonS1- Ver t l-
Com- tud1.nal eal o f curve effi- CD Diagrams repr esentln g combl n£l t i ons b i na- Remarks post- pos l - wi ng slope emin tlon t i on tion se ttlrs ( clency per f a ctor 
lw d egree ) 
die k /o (deg. ) a e A=6 . 86 
Rec tangular N.A. C.A. 0012 a l rfo ll wi th round fu selage 
-
Wi ng alone - - - 0 . 077 0 . 85 0 . 0080 
- Wing alone wi th 
fu ll-span s pl1 t , 
-
fla p d en ee ted - - - . 074 - .17 
600 
- W 1. t.h ordinary y t a per ed t l 11e t s . 2 71 and pl as t e r 0 0 . 34 0 . 082 . 85 . 0125 f l ni ah a t Junc tures 
- Tapered f 1llets ; , , 
p las t er fin1 s h : 0 
· 34 0 .077 - .16 .~ 2 72 600 sp 11 t fl ap - Tape r ed f illets; 
plast.er f lnieh: 0 




y~4b __ 2 73 600 BpI1 t flaps - .15 
-
Taper ed f111et.s: 
t-r+~ 274 plaster finish: 0 · 34 0 ' .078 - .0632 600 sp 11 t nap 
-
! qJ ! Tapered r illets; c:::::J ~ --1 275 plaster finish: a .34 0 .081 - .0465 f.-.Ib+--. .3b 600 split flaps 
-
I CD Taper ed f illets; , , I 276 p last er fLnlsh : 0 . 16 0 . 079 - . 16 600 s pli t fl ap 
Aerody-
namlc- C
mo CLopt center 
poa l tic n 
no 
0 . 00 0 . 010 0 . 000 
- -
-. 21 
. 00 . 0 15 - .001 
, 







.85 .014 - .063 
, 
- - -.19 
Lift eoef- . CL!.G8.X flclen t at 
l.ntert er ence 5:f f ee -




8 .2 x 
lOB 
A1 . 5 ° 1. 54 
-
° 2 . 20 





AL 8 °1.87 












01 . 79 































Rootangulo.r N .A.C.A. 0013 &lrfoll with round fuse l age 
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(From re fer -
ence 1) 
Tapered fillets ; 
plas te.r fi ni sh 
Tapered f l ilets; 
plsster finish : 
600 spll t flap 
Tapered fillets; 
plaster fini sh : 
600 spl1 t flap 




600 split flap 
Tapered fillet.s 
281 1 plaste r fln1 sh: 








2821 plaster finl sh: I 0 
600 sp11 t flap 
Tapered fillets; 
2831 plaster fin1sh: I 0 


































slope ciency i~~~.e) factor 
a 
A = 6 ,B6 
. 081 .85 
, .078 
.081 





















.07061 1. 20 1 - . 004 


































0.1. 231 8.1. 2, 
a1 .80 1 0.1.8<: 
0.1 . 40 1 81.40 
c1.6O 1 c1.5o 
c2 .261 c2.13 
c2.201 c 2 .07 
c1.92 1 °1:79 

























TABU T. (Oonol.) 
Long1- Verti-Com- tud1nal cal DlagrUla reprc,.entln,g coablnatlonl b1na.- Remark. pooi- poo1-tioD. tion tioD 
d/c klo 
Rectangular N.A.C.A. 23012 airfoil with round fuselage 
- Wing alone - -
- Wing alone 
wi th tull-span 
- -
- spUt flap 
deflec ted 60° 
-
Wing alone 
wi th. f ull-span - -




284 lets; p l aster 0 0 
fin ish 
-
Tapered f 111e .. 
265 ~la6ter finish 
60° spl1 t flap 0 0 
-
Tapered f111.u; 
266 plaster finish 0 .16 
-
Tapered fillets 0 . 16 267 plaster finish: , 
60° .pH t flap 
-
Tapered f ll..lets° 
266 wlast er 'finish: 0 .16 
75° splrt flap 
1 Lettere refer to types of drag curves associated with the lnterference burble a9 follows 
~L'b'c;, 1 ",OJ(. Go. CD. , , , , ; / CLib 
Type A CL Typ< II ~L Type C 
• a 
enJ J ~ 
































~.mall 1088 of 11ft beyond Ct. ; Clarge 1068 of lift beyond Cr. . and uncertain value o f 






eleno1 ~:~~~OI f actor 
• no 
• . 85 











• . 85 
.011 .08 .024 -.011 





.85 . 0117 .14 .01 6 -.010 






- - -.17 
:. Poor agreement in high-speed range . 
• Poor agreement. OVer whole range . 
:; Poor agreement in h1.gh-llft range. 









c 2 .37 







c 2 . 10 
'Rapid increase in drag pr eceding definite breakdown. 









c 2 . 25 
"1.41 
b 2 .0 
b1 .48 
c2.11 




























Figure 1.- Combinations 272, 285, and 278, showing split flaps. 
1igure 2. - Combination 283, showing a ir brake. 
I .A. O. A. t eohnical lote 10 . 6.a 
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Figure 3 . - Obaraoier1.~ic. for Y&riou. Tert10al w1as po81.1oaa. Beoi &QlUl&r 1 .• . C. A. 0012 airfoil wt~h 
f ull-. pan splii f lap deflect ed soP and roUDd fu.e1a&e .it A \ap8rtd f111-' •• 
.. 
- - -- ---- .. _ .. ~--------.------~-----------~ 
H. ".C.". Technical Hote 10. 640 fig. 4 
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rigure 4 . - Effect of reducing the flap s pan . Rectangular I ." .C. " . 0012 airfoil with split flap deflected 
600 and round fuaelage w1th tapered f11lets. k/c· 0.3. 
I .A.O.A. Technical Bot. 10. 840 
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Figure 5. - Effect of flap out-outs near fuaftlage. Reota~ar N. A.C. A.OOlli &1rfQil 
with split flaps defleoted SOO and round fua.lage with tapered f l11.' •• 
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